The findings show that the existing literature is mostly based on transport modes system without any application approach of the choice of modes. In addition, the findings suggest on the best option of the global transport modes that could adopted in any organisation sustainable supply chain strategies. The findings pointed out several strategies areas when selecting transport modes for cost advantage for future inquiry.
INTRODUCTION
This paper aims to critically evaluate the impact of multimodal or intermodal choice on any organisation's sustainable supply chain strategies. With regards to the aim, some key areas will be addressed, hence, forming the structure of this paper. The first section will concentrate on intermodal or multimodal choice when choosing to select global suppliers. However, modal choice selection process will be predominantly be discussed which will focus on operational characteristics (externalities), transport mode characteristics, consignment factors, cost and service requirements as a process of selecting the suitable mode of transport in global. Therefore, operational factors (externalities) will be the predominant one and will critically evaluate why is more important for multimodal choice.
The second part will base on impacts of sustainable supply chain strategies as mentioned in the research topic on multimodal choice of transport modes and will further discussed how five traditional modes of transport link to multimodal in a global supply chain considering cost distance model. With that, Elkintong triple bottom line theory will be applied, in order to achieve sustainable global supply chain on transport modes as a strategy to be adopted.
The final part will explore on the key areas that will evaluate potential trade-offs involved in transport modes.
Intermodal/Multimodal Choice
Global economy for the past 30 years has recognised the importance of flow of products for which only few are wholly or partly obtained locally (Straubeet al., 2010) . Because of that, transportation decision on modal choice has critically considered global firm activities of logistics, as 20% total average transportation costs (Russell and Taylor, 2003) . However, global competition has drastically changed the system in a way goods are produced and transported in a global(Cambra-Fierro and Ruiz-Benitez, 2009). It is noted that, transport has direct impact on global supply chain which the main purpose is to move goods from origin to final destination to the purchasing organisation (Holter et al., 2008; Grant et al., 2006) . By definition, transport is an arrangement of transport mode that is used to move specific quantity of products from its origin to final destination (Islam et al., 2013) . Intermodal Freight Transport Committee defined intermodal freight transport as'' all shipments that employ more than one mode in a single through movement from origin to destination'' quoted in (Lyson and Gillingham, 2003; 552) . Similarly, European Conference of Transport Ministers also defined intermodal transport as ''the movement of goods in one and the same loading unit or vehicles, which uses successively several modes of transport without handling of the goods themselves in changing modes'' quoted in (Rushton et al., 2010; 379) . Multimodal transport can also be defined, as a way of using more than one transport mode, in a supply chain (Guide, 2008) . All the terminologies above are synonyms, which multimodal will be focussed for the purpose of this paper as stated in the research when choosing global suppliers. Lyson and Gillingham (2003) , categorised traditional or principal modern transport modes into five sections namely road, air, sea, rail, water and pipeline. However, the issue of multimodal choice came as result of when one option of freight transport could not be feasible to use for the whole supply chain originating from different overseas countries for instance UK to China which necessitated a combination in order to give better services option in meeting customer needs (Islam et al., 2013) . As a result of that, Lyson and Gillingham (2003) categorised integrated freight transport distribution systems into nine notably rail-road, rail-water, rail-pipeline, rail-air, road-air, road-pipeline, water-pipelines, water-air The relationship between a transport buyer and provider can be characterized, as an agency relationship Logan (2000) .
Strategic decision in logistics management is, to choose the suitable multimodal option of transport, in order to move global firm inbound and outbound materials easily for cost benefit (Meixell and Norbis, 2008) . The significance of the combination or multimodal is its availability of different routes or terminals choices that it provides and user ability to look for alternative because flexibility is a key determinant issue of modal options (Islam, et al., 2013) .
Besides, decision making on selection the best transportation option of different modes is to reduce logistics costs, 
Impact of Sustainable Supply Chain Strategies on Multimodal Option
For global transport solutions to be feasible it needs to integrate global supply chain (Potter, 2003) . Sustainable Nevertheless, air freight is very expensive because majority of the products cannot afford especially to airport storage and despite of its quick from airport to airport, sometimes speed factor is diminished as time can be lost as a result of airport congestion, administrative issue, customs delays and handling (Rushton et al., 2010) . Again, there is a current environmental factors issue on gaseous emissions and noise, restriction to move some specific goods by air for chemicals and dangerous products, size and weight and availability of aircraft (Lyson and Gillingham, 2003) .
Additionally, the health organisation may choose deep sea freight especially for non-medicines consumable when orders are placed in advance as a low cost for economies of scale which particularly applied to bulk goods(high capacity)
to large packed consignments for long distance (Rushton et al., 2010) . With regards to container cargoes, it has high security and its adverse weather condition is very less, unlike air transport (Lyson and Gillingham, 2003) . Notwithstanding the above advantages, sea transport is inherent with low speed, unlike air transport and also double handling normally occurred for short sea routes leading to damage of products and packing of cargo on conventional ships, delay problems leading to bad and irregular services (Rushton et al., 2010) . Some of the delays may attribute to delays in pre-shipment, unexpected and discharge port delays and bad weather (Rushton et al., 2010) .
Impact Factor (JCC): 6.9876 NAAS Rating: 3.43
Petroleum and natural gas supply chain from UK to Ghana for instance could include two combinations of pipeline, sea and back to pipeline in transporting their raw materials globally. Having explained sea freight above, selecting of pipeline is recognised as the best option of modes as a result of being safer, cost effective, very efficient and environmental suitable, fully automated system, free interference with human movement, very cheap to operate free from weather problems (Lyson and Gillingham, 2003) . However, certain setbacks have been confirmed as highly costly in construction of pipelines at the initial stage and land disturbances and inflexibility in a situation, where pipelines are no longer needed (Lyson and Gillingham, 2003) . Therefore, the five modes of transport become impacts to the stakeholders on social, economic and environmental factors so far as sustainability is concerned.
Trade-Offs on Transport Modes
Trade -offs between cost and service need to be considered in economic benefit that involve in the selection of . From the modal choice matrix analysis, there is a short distance that is advisable to use small parcel which is possible to pass through road transport or post. Alternatively, 100-tonne plus load travelling thousands of kilometres will possible require moving via sea transport. Whilst, speed of delivery required or service reliability may at times override economic factors in practice (Rushton et al., 2010) . In considering speed of delivery, there may be an urgent need of orders (spare parts or perishable items) for reasons that override the cost factor whereas air transport is preferred to sea because of extra freight costs which can possible be balance against inventory savings, or availability of stock while service delivery is very significant as some customer service policies focussed on orders arriving customers are expected to meet tight delivery windows (Rushton et al., 2010) .
In responding to the analysis in appendix 3, if environmental is the issue, then water and pipeline are the best options but will lead to low speed while in terms of availability and flexibility (economic) road is preferred but will tradeoff to the environmental factors. With regard to speed air is good but will affect flexibility, dependability and capability.
However, considering all the five transport modes in multimodal supply chain, road is the best option for trade-offs balance when selecting from the operating characteristics of speed, availability, dependability, flexibility and environmental factors (Lyson and Gillingham, 2003) , in order to respond effectively to stakeholders impact of sustainable supply chain and demand (Narus and Anderson, 1996 cited by Rodrigue et al., 2008). It is believed that, there is the need to integrate economic, social and environmental on transport modes into supply chain management research and practice in reducing the negative impact of transport (Srivastava, 2007) .
With reference to appendix 4, rail has low variable cost which will trade-offs high fixed cost while air fixed cost is low which will also trade-offs high variable cost whereas pipelines has low variable cost but high fixed cost. Similarly, road has low fixed cost but medium variable cost while water has low variable cost but medium fixed cost. From the analysis and by virtue of trade-offs, balancing fixed and variable cost of different transport modes sound more wisely and suitable to use road transport for medium or light loads while rail freight for heavy bulk loads (Lyson and Gillingham, 2003) . In the same vein, air transport is appropriate for high value or urgent goods whilst sea transport is required for www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org heavy bulk load involving oil and timber whereas pipelines is suitable for petroleum and chemicals products which an organisation must consider in the global supply chain. For long haul perspective, rail is preferred to road as often cheaper; nevertheless, some organisations have beset the service issues which is significant to some customers to switch from rail to road as a result of afterwards service interruption suffering (Rushton et al., 2010) .
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of this paper was to critically evaluate the impact of multimodal, or intermodal choice on any 
